VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To be filed by Plugging Agent)

Dear Sir:

Mr. Larry Hunt of Kansas City, Kansas has requested permission to plug the following described well:

Operator's Full Name: Peters Petroleum Inc.

Complete Address: 1200 West 47th Street, Kansas City, MO 64112

Lease Name: Hance

Well No. 1

Location: SE-SE-NE Sec. 31 Twp. 7 Rge. 18 (E) (W)

County: Pottawatomie

Total Depth: 2410 ft

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as hereafter indicated: ____________

Mr. Hunt was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8 1/2" - 280 ft GR un. w/185 ft Common-2% Cd-3% CaCl2 (By Sun)

Order 165 ft to Form 4 1/2" Cd-3% CaCl2 + 8 1/2" Olieq

Spot with Drill Stem with every mud between all Olieqs

1st Olieq @ 1364 ft w/30 ft cut

2nd Olieq @ 1320 ft w/40 ft cut

3rd Olieq @ 210 ft w/40 ft cut

4th Olieq @ 920 ft w/10 ft cut

5th Olieq @ 1100 ft w/10 ft cut

6th Olieq @ 3000 ft w/10 ft cut

7th Olieq at 4000 ft w/10 ft cut

8th Olieq at 4600 ft w/10 ft cut

9th Olieq at 5200 ft w/10 ft cut

10th Olieq at 5800 ft w/10 ft cut

11th Olieq at 6400 ft w/10 ft cut

12th Olieq at 7000 ft w/10 ft cut

Sincerely,

[Signature]

Conservation Division Agent